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Abstract
Purpose: To clarify the realities and challenges involved in health support provided by yogo teachers to ado-
lescent girls who have a thin body type.
Methods: A semi-structured interview survey was conducted with yogo teachers at a Japanese high school 
with experience of providing health support to thin adolescent female students and the results of the survey 
were subjected to qualitative analysis.
Results: With regard to health support provided by yogo teachers, the results of analysis found that the actual 
situation consisted of the five categories of 【sharing information throughout the school organization to 
investigate methods of support】, 【realizing studentsʼ situations through the provision of individual support】, 
【referring students and parents to specialist agencies】,【investigating collaborations with parents with stu-
dentsʼ consent】, and 【carrying out prevention and awareness-raising activities about thin physiques】.　
However, the analysis also found that the practical challenges for providing such health support consisted of 
the six categories of 【working with parents to liaise with medical institutions】,【continuous support in col-
laboration with specialist agencies】, 【educational health support that enables all students to manage their 
own health】, 【yogo teachersʼ professional knowledge and assessment of eating disorders】, 【support methods 
that students can engage with on their own initiative, according to their situation】, and 【creating a counsel-
ing-friendly environment to facilitate early detection】.
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Discussion: While yogo teachers had an overall grasp of studentsʼ situations through their organizational 
engagements in cooperation with faculty and school physicians, as well as individual support activities, it 
was clear that they faced difficulties and challenges in relation to working together with parents and special-
ist agencies.　In the future, improving collaboration with parents will require that they, too, be encouraged 
to recognize that being excessively thin represents a health problem for adolescent female students.　In 
addition, it will also be necessary to work towards building daily collaboration systems, such as by having 
yogo teachers keep track of potential partner medical institutions as a matter of routine.　It was further sug-
gested that yogo teachers will need to provide educational and preventive health support oriented toward 
helping female students acquire the ability to manage their own health.
I. Introduction
　　According to the 2015 Statistical Survey of School Health published by the Ministry of Education, 
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT), the proportion of young studentsʼ who desire to be thin 
was reported as 1.57％ among 17-year-old girls, 2.93％ among 14-year-old girls, 2.97％ among 11-year-old 
girls, and 0.47％ among 5-year-old girls.1)　The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW), within its 
Sukoyaka Oyako 21 [Healthy Families 21] policy framework, pointing to “a decrease in the proportion of 
unhealthy thinness and early incidence of adolescent weight disorders” as indicators, has positioned the 
enhancement of measures to improve adolescent health as an important challenge linked directly to the pro-
motion of next-generation health.2)
　　Reviewing previous studies relating to being “thin” in childhood and adolescence yields scattered exam-
ples of studies pertaining to anorexia nervosa on schoolchildren.3)4)5)　A survey on the state of anorexia ner-
vosa (AN) at high schools in Nagano Prefecture conducted by Yokohama et al.,3) for instance, found that the 
prevalence of AN among female students was almost the same as that among female high school students in 
the Tokyo Metropolitan Area.　However, the authors also highlighted the fact that that the number of physi-
cians and medical institutions treating eating disorders was small, and proposed that it was necessary to 
establish preventive measures beyond frameworks that depend solely on medical institutions.　In addition, a 
survey on the state of AN involving yogo teachers at elementary, junior high, and high schools conducted by 
Okamoto et al.4) showed that despite an increasing trend toward AN among female students from the third 
year of junior high school, the proportion of students seeking treatment was low, and furthermore, that yogo 
teachers stated that they felt difficulties in dealing with parents and liaising with medical institutions.　
Given that AN has also been discovered among elementary school students, the need for preventive mea-
sures to address AN from an early stage is clear.　However, Takamiya et al.5) have reported that the propor-
tion of thin students decreased significantly as a result of an awareness campaign about eating disorders 
targeting junior high school students.　The three years of junior high school are a period when normal body 
mass increases with rapid growth, but drastic decreases in weight during this period have been reported, rep-
resenting an issue that cannot be ignored.　The article proposed the need for comprehensive awareness-rais-
ing activities, including accurate knowledge about eating habits for students in junior high school and 
detailed health guidance in view of the female life cycle.
　　However, a study by Okazaki et al.6) has indicated that desire to be slimmer is strong—particularly 
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among girls—and pointed to the presence of this desire to be slimmer even among students who are at or 
slightly under normal weight.　We report that many female students, assuming the need to diet despite 
being at a standard weight, experience a disruption of their eating habits and tend to report “not eating break-
fast on a daily basis” or “occasionally not eating.” Partly due to the failure to acknowledge the disease on the 
part of those concerned, disorders such as AN and other conditions related to being thin are difficult to 
detect, and risk becoming latent problems.　Accordingly, the importance was suggested of prevention activ-
ities as well as early detection and early treatment for adolescent female students who are excessively thin.
　　Against this background, this present study seeks to clarify the realities and challenges involved in 
health support provided by yogo teachers to thin adolescent female students.
　　It should also be noted that in this study, the term “thin” is meant to indicate persons whose ponderal 
index is at least -20％ (MEXTʼs 1995 Statistical Survey of School Health), and that female high school stu-
dents are operationally defined as “adolescent girls.”
＊）A “yogo teacher” is specially licensed educator who supports childrenʼs growth and development 
through health education and health services on the basis of principles of health promotion in all 
areas of educational activities in school.
(Japanese Association of Yogo Teacher Education, 2012)
II. Study Methods
1. Scope and Period
　　The study was conducted in July 2016 and involved two (2) yogo teachers on staff at a prefectural 
Japanese high school and with experience providing health support for thin female students.
2. Survey Method
　　Participants were interviewed using a standard interview guide.　The survey focused on specific health 
support measures and challenges relating to thin female students.　Interviews were conducted in the health 
room of the target high school and, with the consent of participants, recorded using a digital audio recorder.
3. Method of Analysis
　　Recorded interviews were transcribed with meaningful segments extracted as recording units.　The 
extracted codes were classified and separated into categories and subcategories with reference to the similar-
ity of their semantic contents, then subjected to qualitative analysis.　The categorization process involved 
extensive discussion among researchers to ensure reliability.
4. Ethical Considerations
　　The study was conducted after conducting an explanatory session with the participants and principals of 
the school and obtaining their permission.　Consent was obtained by a signed consent form after written 
and oral explanations were provided with regard to details of the study, including its objectives, methods, 
and the protection of participantsʼ privacy.　In addition, the data obtained was not to be used for any pur-
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pose other than research, and was to be destroyed following the conclusion of the study.
III. Results
1. Overview of Participants
　　Table 1 summarizes an outline of the study participants.
2. State of Health Support (Table 2)
　　A total of twenty-seven (27) codes were extracted regarding the state of the health support provided by 
yogo teachers.　These were classified into ten (10) subcategories and arranged into five (5) categories.
　　These categories are described below.　Note that in the text, category is expressed by【 】, subcategory 
is expressed by [ ], and code is expressed by 「bold italics」.
(1) 【Sharing information throughout the school organization to investigate methods of support】
　　This category consisted of three subcategories.　For instance, [sharing necessary information among 
faculty] involved accounts discussing topics such as 「sharing information with homeroom teachers, grade rep-
resentatives, administrative staff, and physical education teachers」.　Furthermore, [staff members working 
together to investigate methods to provide support to suit students] showed a situation whereby yogo teach-
ers were 「receiving advice from school counselors about coping methods and the actual state of counseling」.
(2) 【Uncovering studentsʼ situations through the provision of individual support】
　　This category consisted of two subcategories.　For instance, [providing individual support through 
face-to-face interviews] involved accounts such as those that framed 「 the yogo teacher as the person to whom 
Table 1　Overview of yogo teacher participants
ID Age Teaching experience Sample responses (outline)
A Twenties Second year
Case of a second-year female high-school student. Suspected of being 
anorexic from her first year, she came frequently to the health office, 
claiming emotional instability.
Yogo Teacher A carried out daily weight measurements and kept track of 
her eating habits while listening to the studentʼs stories and engaging with 
her attentively. Although Yogo Teacher A encouraged the student to visit a 
psychosomatic doctor, she ultimately did not do so because of the time and 
expense involved.
B Forties Twelfth year
Case of a second-year female high-school student. Although slim in her 
first year, she had become obese by her third year as the result of repeated 
overeating. When she visited Yogo Teacher B for a health check, she had 
discovered that she had become obese and felt the need to seek support.
Considering the studentʼs personality, Yogo Teacher B made use of the 
lunch break to meet with the student in the health office to gain an under-
standing of the studentʼs situation.
Although Yogo Teacher B referred the student to an agency specializing in 
eating disorders, at the time, the student elected solely to continue visiting 
the obstetrics and gynecology clinic she had been visiting for treatment for 
amenorrhea, and ultimately did not seek treatment for her eating disorder.
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students are most likely to turn for counseling」.
(3) 【Referring students and parents to specialist agencies】
　　This category was composed of two subcategories.　For instance, [referring students from school to 
specialist agencies] involved accounts discussing topics such as 「 investigating the need to liaise with medical 
institutions, child guidance centers, and public health centers」.
(4) 【Investigating collaborations with parents with studentsʼ consent】
　　This category was composed of two subcategories.　For instance, [thinking of ways to collaborate with 
Table 2　State of health support provided by yogo teachers
Category Subcategory Code
Sharing information through-
out the school organization to 
investigate methods of support
Sharing necessary information 
among faculty
Consulting with administrative staff
Sharing information with home room teachers, grade representatives, 
administrative staff, and physical education teachers
Obtaining information about students from predecessor yogo teachers
Sharing information about students among faculty and mediating 
between faculty and students
S t a f f  m e m b e r s  w o r k i n g 
together to investigate methods 
to provide support to suit 
students
Working with faculty to investigate methods of supporting students
Receiving advice from school counselors about coping methods and the 
actual state of counseling
Making efforts to liaise with 
school physician
Liaising with school physicians
Having students seen by school physicians
Realizing studentsʼ situations 
through the provision of indi-
vidual support
Providing individual support 
t h r o u g h  f a c e - t o - f a c e 
interviews
The yogo teacher as the person to whom students are most likely to turn 
for counseling
Providing individual health support
Setting a time to carry out face-to-face interviews with students
Using a studentʼs visit to the 
health office for physical mea-
surement as an opportunity to 
unders tand  the  s tuden t ʼs 
symptoms
The identification of thin body types occurs frequently at annual physi-
cal measurements or when students visit the health office
Understanding the studentʼs physical symptoms
Understanding the nature of the studentʼs diet
Realizing the studentʼs weight and establishing a target value
Referring students and parents 
to specialist agencies
L e a v i n g  t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f 
whether to visit a medical 
institution up to students and 
their parents.
Recommending to parents that students should visit a medical institu-
tion before going on a school trip
Recommending that the student visits a medical institution on his or her 
own
Referring students from school 
to specialist agencies
Providing references to specialist agencies
Specialist agencies do not know students or their parents
Investigating the need to liaise with medical institutions, child guidance 
centers, and public health centers
Investigating collaborations 
with parents with studentsʼ 
consent
Investigating collaborations 
with parents at the faculty level
Investigating the pros and cons of collaborating with parents at the fac-
ulty level
Thinking of ways to collabo-
rate with parents while respect-
ing the studentʼs views
Implementing home visits by the home room teacher
Getting student to talk to their parents
Collaborating with parents with studentsʼ consent (planned)
Contacting parents as well about discussions that take place at school
Carrying out prevention and 
awareness-raising activities 
about slim physiques
Implementing health support 
for the entire student body
Conducting information sharing and consultation at the education con-
sultation group
Implementing studies of dietary issues on the school health committee
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parents while respecting the studentʼs views] involved accounts discussing topics such as 「collaborating with 
parents with students’ consent and implementing home visits by the homeroom teacher」.　It was shown that 
yogo teachers worked alongside homeroom teachers to encourage parents.
(5) 【Carrying out prevention and awareness-raising activities about slim physiques】
　　This category was consisted of the single subcategory of [implementing health support for the entire 
student body].　It involved accounts discussing topics such as 「 implementing studies of dietary issues on the 
School Health Committee」.
3. Health Support Challenges (Table 3)
　　A total of twenty-one (21) codes were extracted with regard to the state of the health support provided 
by yogo teachers.　These were classified into thirteen (13) subcategories and arranged into six (6) catego-
ries.　The categories are described separately below.
Table 3　Health support challenges
Category Subcategory Code
Working with parents to 
l i a i s e  w i th  med i ca l 
institutions
Difficulties providing explanations and adjust-
ments that will encourage parents to consult seek 
examination at a medical institution on studentsʼ 
behalf
Difficulties conveying the necessity and importance of 
examination at a medical institution to parents
There are sometimes disagreements between students and 
their parents
Student and parental consent is required for seek-
ing examination at a medical institution
Working together with parents is important
Consent on the part of students and parents will lead to 
examination at a medical institution
Students and their parents have no information 
regarding specialist agencies
Students and their parents are not familiar with agencies 
specializing in eating disorders
Continuous support in 
collaboration with spe-
cialist agencies
Support required in partnership with actors both 
inside and outside schools
Coordination was necessary between faculty and special-
ized agencies on a daily basis
The need to build a system for working with 
departments of psychosomatic medicine
It was relatively difficult to arrange for psychosomatic med-
ical consultation
Active use of school counselors It was necessary to liaise with the school counselor
Educational health sup-
port that enables all stu-
dents to manage their 
own health
The desire to promote widespread student knowl-
edge of healthy bodies
A desire to impress upon students the impact that weight 
loss would have on their bodies.
A desire for students to understand their own body types 
using a body shape index
The desire to ensure that effective use is made of 
the results of medical examinations
A desire to provide guidance about the results of physical 
examination using teaching materials that can display health 
status over a three-year-period
Yogo teachersʼ profes-
sional knowledge and 
assessment of eating 
disorders
The need for knowledge of the symptoms of and 
substantive support measures for eating disorders 
on the part of specialist agencies and other actors
Yogo teachers were not well-versed on the issue of eating 
disorders, specialist agencies, or substantive support 
measures
Because she was slim from the time she matricu-
lated, I was unable to judge whether an interven-
tion was necessary
Without being able to assess whether a thin body type is 
serious, intervention was not felt to be necessary
The problem was not detected because the student was slim 
from the time she matriculated
Support methods that 
students can engage with 
on their own initiative, 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r 
situation
The desire to record weight and eating habits to 
faci l i ta te  s tudents ʼ  own acceptance and 
understanding
The desire provide support while keeping records to visual-
ize weight and eating habits
The need to examine methods of support that 
take studentsʼ personalities into consideration
The difficulty of comprehending the situation of students 
who do not talk about it themselves
The desire that support should not become a burden for 
students
The additional possibility (danger) that a studentʼs person-
ality may lead them to become truant as the result of a 
teacherʼs intervention
Crea t ing  a  counse l -
ing-friendly environment 
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  e a r l y 
detection
The need for environmental improvements to 
facilitate early detection
The desire to give the health office an atmosphere condu-
cive to consultation
Early detection and early response is important
The need for environments in which students can 
seek counseling outside the health office
It is difficult to understand how to listen to the anxieties of 
students who do not usually come to the health office.
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(1) 【Working with parents to liaise with medical institutions】
　　This category consisted of three subcategories.　For instance, [difficulties providing explanations and 
adjustments that will encourage parents to consult medical institutions on studentsʼ behalf] involved 
accounts discussing topics such as 「difficulties conveying the necessity and importance of examination at a 
medical institution to parents」.　Furthermore, [students and their parents have no information regarding spe-
cialist agencies] demonstrated the challenge represented by the fact that 「students and their parents are not 
familiar with agencies specializing in eating disorders」.
(2) 【Continuous support in collaboration with specialist agencies】
　　This category consisted of three subcategories.　For instance, [support required in partnership with 
actors both inside and outside schools] involved accounts discussing topics such as that 「coordination was 
necessary between faculty and specialized agencies on a daily basis」.
(3) 【Educational health support that enables all students to manage their own health】
　　This category was composed of two subcategories.　For instance, [the desire to promote widespread 
student knowledge of healthy bodies] involved accounts discussing topics such as 「a desire to impress upon 
students the impact that weight loss would have on their bodies」.
(4) 【Yogo teachersʼ professional knowledge and assessment of eating disorders】
　　This category was composed of two subcategories.　For instance, [the need for knowledge of the 
symptoms of and substantive support measures for eating disorders on the part of specialist agencies and 
other actors] involved accounts discussing topics such as that 「yogo teachers were not well-versed on the issue 
of eating disorders, specialist agencies, or substantive support measures」. It was recognized that yogo teachers 
needed specialized knowledge and skills for providing such support.
(5) 【Support methods that students can engage with on their own initiative, according to their situation】
　　This category was composed of two subcategories.　For instance, [the desire to record weight and 
eating habits to facilitate studentsʼ own acceptance and understanding] involved accounts discussing topics 
such as 「 the desire to provide support while keeping records to visualize weight and eating habits」.
(6) 【Creating a counseling-friendly environment to facilitate early detection】
　　This category was composed of two subcategories.　For instance, [the need for environmental improve-
ments to facilitate early detection] involved accounts discussing topics such as 「 the desire to give the health 
room an atmosphere that is conducive to consultation」.
IV. Discussion
1. The State of Health Support Provided by Yogo Teachers
　　The results of this interview survey revealed that yogo teachers share student information and investi-
gate method of providing support that suits studentsʼ respective situations together with faculty colleagues, 
engaging systematically at the school level while working to liaise with school physicians. Yogo teachers 
develop an understanding of studentsʼ weight, eating habits, and physical symptoms through individual sup-
port provided in face-to-face meetings with students.　In addition, while making an effort to collaborate 
with parents by paying home visits with homeroom teachers, yogo teachers also encourage students and par-
ents to seek external consultation by referring them to medical institutions.
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　　In the Handbook on Diet-Related Teaching (First Revised Edition), published by MEXT in 2010,7) on the 
matter of how to proceed with individual guidance and educational responses to the specific desire to be slim 
or tendency towards being slim among schoolchildren, it is clearly stated that “…among school children, the 
particularly strong desire to be slimmer tends to be more frequent among girls who are experiencing puberty, 
and building trusting relationships with these adolescent female students is of the utmost importance for pro-
viding individual consultation and guidance.” Also, as a point to keep in mind, it is further indicated that “when 
providing individual guidance for specific schoolchildren, careful attention should be given based on the 
grade and actual situation of the individual students concerned to ensure that such special treatment does not 
impose an excessive mental burden for the child, or lead to teasing from the other schoolchildren.”
　　In this study, similarly, it was suggested that yogo teachers provided support that gave consideration for 
individuality while working with homeroom teachers to investigate support student-appropriate methods of 
support.　In the context of addressing concerns involving adolescent female students, parental involvement 
was also important, as was systematic health support that accounted for studentsʼ individuality and personal 
situation.
2. Health Support Challenges
　　Okamoto et al.4) revealed that yogo teachers feel difficulties dealing with parents and liaising with medi-
cal institutions.　In the present study as well, yogo teachers felt difficulties collaborating with parents to 
arrange for students to seek treatment at medical institutions. Yogo teachers also took studentsʼ individual 
personalities into consideration, recognizing the necessity of carrying out face-to-face interviews and devis-
ing methods of support—such as keeping records of weight and eating habits—so that students would be 
able to engage at their own initiative.　Furthermore, it became clear that effective feedback methods for 
making use of the results of medical examinations and the creation of an atmosphere that students will find 
conducive to consultation are urgently needed as educational prevention and awareness-raising activities for 
the entire student body.　It was suggested that efforts should be made to build a system for day-to-day col-
laboration with specialists such as physicians and school counselors, giving urgent consideration to how best 
to achieve such collaboration effectively so that yogo teachers be able to liaise with parents and specialist 
agencies to provide continuous support.
　　The National Health and Nutrition Survey Report for 2014 revealed high rates of thinness among 
respondents in their twenties and thirties, indicating that slim body types are very frequent among Japanʼs 
child-bearing generation.　As such, there are concerns that an inability on the part of parents to recognize 
the impact of thinness risks delaying appropriate responses towards their children.8)　For yogo teachers, who 
are school-based health specialists, to make efforts to collaborate with parents from an early stage, it will be 
necessary for both parties to share the mutual recognition that being thin represents an urgent health problem 
for adolescent female students.　In other words, it will be important for schools to make use of Parent 
Associations and PTA activities to promote preventive and awareness-raising activities targeting thinness 
(being slim-bodied) during adolescence.
　　However, Hotta (Suzuki) et al.9) indicate various problems for specialist agencies such as “being unable 
to find medical institutions accepting new clients” and “long wait lists.” In this study, as well, even though 
yogo teachers referred students to psychosomatic medical specialists and agencies specializing in eating 
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disorders, difficulties became apparent in connecting them with a medical institution, since the studentsʼ 
own situation (or that of their parents) precluded their ability to seek medical consultation (psychosomatic or 
otherwise) in the short term. Yogo teachers have the role of coordinating student health support.　
Accordingly, they will need to work to build networks to keep track of potential partner medical institutions 
on a routine basis.　Given the current shortage of expertise and skills for health support on the part of yogo 
teachers themselves, it will be necessary in future to actively access information and invite expertise from 
relevant academic societies, and to work to strengthen health support and guidance systems aimed at 
improving studentsʼ ability to seek medical advice and manage their personal health.
V. Study Limitations and Future Challenges
　　Because this study targeted a limited area and considered only a small number of cases, there are limits 
to its generalizability.　While we have conducted a study of yogo teachers with experience of providing heal 
support to thin adolescent female students, we have been unable to clarify the course taken by the cases dis-
cussed after the period of the study or their eventual conclusion.　In the future, we hope to accumulate fur-
ther case studies and to continue investigating effective methods of health support provision.
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